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COUNCIL,

NEW IRISH PLAN

fitish Government Devises
Scheme Preserve

Unity Island

itlNK ULSTER WITH DUBLIN

v'lCounty Option Abandoned Pro- -

R! v posals in Hands of Irish Party
" L.eaacrs xotiay

MJI "

'.V, T TnVTinV Mnu 1 Tha VrniiAanly nf
BfV " Oovernment for nn IrMi settlement

'f'Wlll be In tho liniids of the pnrly
fV jyteadern today. It Is understood the
ft if following nre the head's of tho!mO,i.
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Ulster by a clean cut.
Third. Tho formation of n cranil

council, conxlstiiiK of equal proportion!
of members of the Dublin Parliament
and Ulster membeiH of the Impoilal
Parliament, to transact alt common
business between the excluded area and
the rest of Ireland, nud to have powei
to direct. If It thinks til. that any enact-
ment of the Dublin Parliament shall
apply to the excluded nra,

It will be seen that the Government
has not adopted the expedient of cxclu-iilo-

by county option, which for a time
fascinated the Nationalists, hut appar-
ently attracts them no longer. Parti
Hon Is avoided, and the unity of Ireland
preserved by tho device of the Brand
council, which It Is hoped will pave
the way for a fuller and more Intimate
union.

The Reneral attitude of the Gov em-
inent and Iti reasons for first acquaint
lne the Irish partv Icadcis with the
proposals can be explained. The Na-

tionalists declined to neRotlate with the
Government, and neither they nor the
Ulster Unionists have on this occasion

ny foreknowledge of the oftlclal sources
of the Government's scheme.

The Goernment has laid down two
fundamental conditions. Tho first Is
that It Is absolutely Impossible to co-

erce Ulster in any nay, and the second
Is that it Is Impossible to carry through
Parliament at the present time a long
detailed measure If it excites contro-
versy. There Is neither time nor at-
mosphere for contentious business.
Unless, therefore, some measure of
asreoment between the two Irish par-
ties can be obtained the scheme cannot
to forward.

MERCHANTVILLE CLUB
GIVES MUSICAL PROGRAM

Spring Concert of Artistic and Social
Importance Chorus Work

Excellent

MERCIIANTVII.LU X .1 .Mas 16 Th
spring concert of the Mercliaiitlllc Musical
Club, now In its seventh season, was held
here last night In the school auditorium
The event, always of musical and social
Importance locally, was warmly iccehed

The vocal numbers were directed by Sllrs
Julia E. Williams, president or the rlub.
Who also acted as accompanist for three
members of the Philadelphia Orchestra who
assisted In the concert These woio .lolin
K. Wltiemann, first violinist; Alfred I.or-n- x.

second vlollnWt, and Karl Knclsel,
eelllst.

The choruses, quartets, duets and solos
isll showed careful preparation and pains-
taking effort on the part of the participants,
and reflected duo credit on Miss Williams,
the director Particularly uell received
were Mls Ktliel nuddoro's solo "Voices
of Spring", n vocal duet "Passage tllrd s
Farewell," b.v Miss Dorothy (Jlthens and
Hiss Catherino D Lewis, and Chopin's
nocturne (Op 27, No. 1). plajed by Miss
Faytlio Moim-

The "Suannee Ttlver." sung partly to its
own melody and partl to the music of a
JJvorak's ' llumoreske." pleasantly

an old friend clothed In new musi-
cal appaiel

The conceit closed with a combination
oca! and Instrumental chorus In Wilson's

"Carmena " In tills rendition Mrs Illiam to
A. Farrand was the accompanist

FRIENDS SUGGEST READING A.

OF WILSON PEACE SPEECH

President's World Democracy Address
Should Be Brought Before

School Pupils

The reading of President Wilson's "world
peace" message In the public schools was
advocated today at thn women's session
of the Friends' yearly meeting at Fifteenth
and Itace stieets. This Is the message
w)ilch was lead before Congress adtorat-- t
lug norjd peate. The suggestion was
Unanimously adopted by the meeting and It
was agreed that pupils be uiged to ask
their superintendents and teachers to abide
by their request wherever pusible

In a report of geenral conditions In
the schools, Anna Clothier Hull said that
the Friends schools must be more stronglv at
upported. They'ie needed now she said

more, than ever befoie to
At the men's meeting numerous tlinel.v

topics were discussed
When the ouestiou of leligious training In

of the children was Introduced Isaac Wil-
son urged that fatheis take their share
of the responsibility In the religious tialn-Jn- g

of chlldien
In a report read on the disposition of the hitJoseph James fund It was announced that

$200,000 would be used to give assistance
to the boarding schnolV of Fi lends' Infirm-
aries.
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CHAMBERLAIN ATTENDS ROTARY
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ROTARIANS' BALL GAME

HAS ROTARY UMPIRES

Three Rotated Off Field After
Weird Decisions at An-

nual Frolic

SPORTS, THEN BIG FEAST

Tlicie are kinks in the backs of many
toda.v They aic the afteimath of a

day of Jubilation When j on pile seveial
hours of strenuous excitement together and
then top them off with a mammoth feast,
what ran yini expect?

To make matters worse most of the nieiii-bei- s

of the Itotary Club aro men of gener-
ous girth But tlifv seemed to forget all
about this jesterdav when nearly three hun-
dred or them mobllied at

for their annual outing They
peeled tiff their coats and rolled up their
sleeves and tackled tasks which would have
made a irgular athlete pause and consider

Four umpires were lequired to decide the
baseball game which started the proceed-
ings Three of these were carried off the
Held by Indignant fans when they disagreed
with the somewhat weird decllons

The game vias followed by a
broom polo contest, which read9 gentler

than It reallj Is, several wrestling matches
and then the eats

A faint Idea of the length of the feast
may be gleaned by the fact that a Hawaiian
orchestra did not have enough selections

Keep abieait of the menu
And after the coiiimlssar.v ptoduction

came the business meeting at which Clmiles
Tylei assliant business manager of

Ledgei Company, was unanimously
nominated for the presidency of the

On thelt anival the ItutariHtis imme-
diately comelitiated at the ball giouiidr,
wheie the Always Lose and the Never Wins
started the roinbal without delav Th
latter, laptnlnrd by (Jeorge Smith, belled
their name li winning -- L' to 14 but the
Alwajs Lose, of which Walter Whetstone
was captain, put up a stubborn contest

Tom Moote and II II, Hatch, the flist
biace of umpires, tried to please eveijbody
and lie fail to themselves too. This was a
dlfllcult task, and after many quadrangular
arguments they weie can led off the Held at
the end of the third Inning

As things were getting serious, It was de-
cided to let Si'huvler Aimstiong tinkle the
Job. lielng an undertaker. It was figured
out that he would be able to bury himself

cost
Ariustiung lasted two Innings and seemed
have a lot of mles which differed from

those of thn National Commission The
uudettakei undertook to piove that be was

the right but he was toted fioni the dia-
mond In the midst of Ills aiKuruenl Charles
I'alst, Jr, umpired the remaining Innings

Latta. of the Never Wins, distinguished
himself at defensive plav and Tjler led at
the bat lie knocked a base

when things were looking blue foi Ids
fellow-worke- and as eight plajers chased
the ball, Tyler easily stietched the hit to a
home run

Leon Heck was official scorer and was
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obliged to delve Into advanced mat hematics N.
to dope out the winner He was assisted' In
this task bv K J Herlet The line-u- p
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A tug of wai between the dealers in un-

dertake! s' supplies snd tombstone bulldeis
was won by the men of stone. The broom
polo contest followed and the dinner bell
ended tho argument as to who was the
winner

The lomplete list of nominations for off-
icers

of
follows President, Charles A. Tyler;

first vice president, Glenn C Schoflenl and
Leon Heck, seuind vice piesideiil. Charles
R. Stfnson and Thomas Wrlgglns , secretary--

treasurer.

his
Charles ("floppy") Sassa-ina- .Mr

eeigeant-at-arm- s, George Painter, lo
dlrectois, Allen Matthew, George TV Jacob,
Ernest A Knoblauch, Martin .1 Mulken,
Uowo Stewart, Joseph Trae, Geoige 11

Jackson, William f. Hroughtoii, Aichlbald
Johnson, Harry Wlederhold and Vlcola
TVAsceuzo

SHIPBUILDERS REQUEST
MILITIAMEN DETAILS

Ask Military Authorities in New Jer-
sey to Guard Yards During

Strike

A request for a detail of soldier" to guaid
the plants of two shipbuilding rompanles
which aie tied up by strike, was made to-

day to Major Morton, of the Second New
Jersey regiment The coll for militiamen
was made by officials of the company

The companies affected bv thn strike ate
Qulgley & Dorp and John II Malhis Com-
pany U wos reported today that labor
agltatois aio working among the men

at the shipbuilding plant of .Vnerker
Ake, in Camden All of the plants affected

bv the strike are engaged in Government
work. The strikers want increased wages
and shorter hours

Sterling Silver Tea

In our extensive collection
is a five-piec- e tea service in the
"Plymouth" pattern which
demands special attention. It
is gracefully designed and of
substantial weight $125.

CLUB OUTING

Jack
HOfiMSR
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Y. TROLLEY LINES MAY
ADOPT EXCHANGE TICKET

President Shonts A.sks Service Hoard's
Permit to Charge for

Transfers

NKW YullK jnj tfi 'Ibeodoie 1'
Shonts, pietldeht of the New York Kail-wav- s

Comp.ni has decided to ask the
New Yolk Public Seivlre Commission to
grant the company the light tu cliaige two
tents for every transfei Nsued on Its lines
Similar action Is etpected from other lo-

cal traction companies with the exception
the Intel boiough. operating the "L' and

subwjy systems
The seven-cen- t fare is impel alive wheie

'lansfeis aie Itsued, Mr Shouts asserts. If
company is to meet Its tlxed charges.
Shoots estimates the additional Income

tho company under the Iwo-ce- .'aiis-fe- r
charge would nppmxliualo POO.O,.. This

estimate Is based on the assumption that
one-ha- lf those who now use two cars nn the
downtown tilp each morning would walk
part way.

1

A LITTLE magazine
that may suggest a

thought about your
commercial stationery
is Beck's Bulletin.

Charles Beck Co.
Paper far All Kind ol

Good Printing
609 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

XggJJJtSaBHKMsHXiB

Services

.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWKLEUS SILVERSMITHS

I Cx "SSTHE CAP "INDIVIDUAL" I I

I The popularity of a car is influenced solely by its i
H performance its ease of control its ability to "stand JH "H tip" airainit the crucial testa of average, everyday use. w

Compare the Pilot. Can Ready for Immediate Dellrery. jfl !

PRATT Jb MOSER MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. I J
rii.D. p.pu, nit . 813 NortkBrwtd Street A

City News in Brief
CIIOIKH OF T1IK 1IOI.V TRINITV nd

Trinity Lutheran Church, Xorrlslown, will
Klve a nniBlcnl service tomorrow nlKht at
Holy Trinity Church, Itltteuhouso Square,
under the aiicplces of the American Oulld of
(irKanlnt. The pervlec will he under the
direction of Ralph Kinder. Tickets of ad.
mission aic not lequtred

TIIH PATHOI.MKN' lKNKVOI,KNT
and Protective Association will have a meet-lu- g

tomorrow nlKht at 1628 Arch utreel. All
memhers of tho force, In addition to thoe
who belons to the organlratlon are welcome,
the announcement saym. Action probably
will be taKen to refute leporta that the aeo-elatio- n

ha a polltlral significance.

WKOTMIDC PHKHUYTKRIAN CHURrll
parleli houiie fund has reached J2603 after
twenty-fou- r hours' work by eight teams of
.vounn men The teams will gather every
evening at the Geimantown Hoys' Club be-

fore going out to canvass the church mem-

bers, thousand dollars Is needed
to complete the building

AN' t'NNtMKII PHILANTHROPIST h
given a site at 2011 (lirald avenue lor a
new maternity building for the German Hos-

pital. The gift was announced today by
Horace Smith, president of the hospital.

IIIHAPPKAHAM'K of H Htanler Mann
Is causing worrlment to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. .1 Mann 1206 Chestnut street The
.voung man lus been missing from home
lnce Monda

nill.OIAN IIILHHI1N will reeelre the
money which the Trlft Hulldlng and Loan
Association Intended to expend for Its

dinner The association decided that
It would be (.ottliiB a good example to
abandon the dinner and turn the money
over to the Belgian Children's Relief Com.
mltlce

INTOXICANT WILL UK prohibited at
Orange nffalis if an amendment to the
tlrand Lodge law h Is adopted. This amend'
ment has bpen pieparcd by Keystone Lodge,
No ( of Roxborongh

I'llll Till: COOII of the servlre, arrorri-lu- g

to Director Wilson, he has transferred
Acting Deirrtlvo Stanley Dillon back lo the
h'ourth stieet and Snjder avenue station for
stieet patrol duty In uniform '"'Ion has
been detailed at City Hall for detective duty
for about four years.

KMllN'Lr.RV CI, till decided last nliht

Glad Tidings for the

DEAF
Listen! You say you can't?

But you CAN with the aid
of the latest gift of science

W.B.&E.
"Gem" Earphone
Received GOLD MEDAL Panama- -

Pacific Exposition Hiphtat
Possible Award for

Hearing Devices

This wonderful piece of mech-
anism the simplest and smallest
hearing device in the world can
bring the joy of perfect hearing
into your life. You can arrange,
if you wish, for thirty-da- y trial.
Installed for public use in proper-
ly wired churches. Sold in Phila-
delphia only by

Williams, Brown & Earle
918 Chestnut St.
WrUe tar Catalog "L"
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Stratford
Ftymcti
Lfnwood

to Increase the life of Ita quarter at 1317
Spruce street by taking over the building
at 1316 Spruce street. J. A. Vogelson was
elected president of tho club.

IIAPTINT MIXIKTKRN ind lajnifli, to
thn number of twenty-flv- left this city
last night for Cleveland. Ohio, where Ihey
will attend the Northern tlaptlst Conven-
tion, which began Its sessions today. The
party was headed by the Itev. Orlando 1,
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DOOMED !
leather heel has outlived itsTHE it is doomed. Well suited as it

was to walking on dirt streets and sidewalks
of a century or more ago, it is no better
adapted our present "concrete age" than
the sandals of ancient days would

Run down, in many cases, within two or
three weeks, your heels show the effects of
the continuous impact ofhard leather oo
unyielding city pavements.

Save your heels, save your shoes above
all save your nervous system. Don't
pound away your health with every step
you take. Wear O'Sullivan's Heels they
absorb the jolts and jars that wear you out.
Of all heels they are the best suited to
modern city streets and floors.

They are guaranteed to outlast any other
heels on the market. They last two or three
times longer than leather heels. Because
of our special process, O'Sullivan's Heels
combine the greatest durability with the
greatest resiliency. They are made of per-
fect heel material. w

Buy your new shoes O'Sullivanized.
Good dealers sell the latest style shoes with
these heels already attached.
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(JHIKF OVER Till: HEATH nf lfP ...
hand, who was killed In an accident twweeks ago, Is to
Mrs. .laffe to attempt suWhearly today In her rooms at 821 North t?street. She Inhaled Illuminating gas n5
was taken to the Hospital ?,
Jacob Slgcl, a boarder, noticed the odor nfgns and called help. "'

Phila.Pa. ;

In black, white or tan; for
men, women and children;
50c attached.

mcfs.M.c..inr

people are frankly astonished when
targe, luxurious

as tne jfaige Stratford "Six'51" can be.
purchased for $1495.

seems to be generally recognised that car
American market offers so actual

doUar'for'dollar value. If you have investigated
"Stratford, you probably the same way

it.

delay too long, piease, in placing your order.
a reservation while we can continue

early delivery.
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Detroit

Detroit
Detroit.
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Palge-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit,

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Company
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